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Letters Policy 
The Catholic Courier wishes to 

provide space for readers 
throughout the diocese to express 
opinions on all sides of the issues. 
We welcome original, signed letters 
about current issues affecting church 
life. 

Although we cannot publish every 
letter we receive, we seek, insofar as 
possible, to provide a balanced repre
sentation of expressed opinions and 
a variety of reflections on life in the 
church. We will choose letters for 
publication based on likely reader in
terest, timeliness and a sense of fair 
play. Our discerning readers may de
termine whether to agree or disagree 
widi die letter writers opinions. 

Letters must not exceed 500 
words. Anonymous letters and me 
use of pseudonyms are 
unacceptable. We reserve die right 
to edit letters for legal and other 
concerns. Wiui respect to errors in 
submitted text, we will correct 
spelling only. 

Mail letters to: CatJiolic Courier, 
P.O. Box 24379, Rochester, N.Y. 
14624. Please include your full 
name, phone number and complete 
address for purposes of verificadon. 

Disputes axiom that 'less is more' 
To the editors: 

Father Richard Vosko is quoted in the 
May 10 issue of the Catlwlic Courier as say
ing, "To quibble over things in buildings is 
not what Jesus called us to do." How insult
ing that statement is to those of us who do 
not want to see our beautiful churches pil
laged and plundered in the name of litur
gical reform! I respectfully suggest that Fa
ther Vosko and those advocating these 
major changes listen to those words them
selves. 

As a lifelong Catholic of liberal and rea
sonable persuasion I realize that Cadiolic 
workshop spaces and rituals have changed 
greatly over the centuries since the Last 
Supper. I also find die new worship spaces 
in newer churches very beautiful, but as one 
who appreciates antiques and historical ar
chitecture I find it extremely distressing to 
see and experience this movement to rip 
out all that is traditional. 

Perhaps if earlier local remodelings had 
not been so radical, tasteless and totally 
lacking in any historical sensitivity, people 
would not be so "up in arms" now. While I 
love my new "Faidi Community" it is shock
ing to my senses to enter a dear little New 
England Gothic style church and find that 
die pews, stations, lecterns, sanctuary lamp 
and other appointments are all light-col
ored Danish Modern style and an ugly 
leadier expando door covered by diree tri-
colored shower curtains hangs where once 
a delicate and ornate altar stood. 

I served on die Nativity (of die Blessed 
Virgin Mary) Parish Council during die ren
ovation time. We listened to die insuffer
ably arrogant architect tell us over and over 
diat "less is more." The heavenly pointing 
spires of our gorgeous marble altar were re
placed widi a big rectangular board which 
was covered with something that looked like 
indoor-outdoor carpeting. Ornate gold can
dlesticks were'replaced with" some' things 
which looked like sawed off three pound 
coffee cans mounted on folding chair parts 
sprayed putty color. At first a large crucifix 
hung in the emptyarch above where the al
tar had been, then when that was deemed 
improper, a series of banners hung until 
alas they fell into disfavor also. Then for 
many years a totally ugly oriental rug — I re
ferred to it as the "flying carpet" — hung 
there. Only in die last few years of Fadier 
Roy Kiggins' pastorate was a beautiful new 
crucifix commissioned and hung. 

While it is regrettable that parishioners 
become rude in dieir protests against diese 
renovations 1 diink die frustrations of being 
absolutely powerless in these decisions 
forces desperation. We all know that hear
ings and committees are just smoke screens. 
Pastors dismiss committees which disagree 
widi them and parish councils vote by con
sensus so diat moderate members are out 
maneuvered by diose for total change. The 
major sacrifices of die peoples who built 
our lovely churches will be reduced to rub
ble and we will be expected to foot die bill 
even though we would radier "take care of 
what Jesus called us to do." 

M. Catherine White 
Colby Street, Brockport 

Seeks logical reason 
for tabernacle move 
To the editors: 

When die moving of die tabernacle aris
es, diis question should be seriously delib
erated. 

What would Jesus "die silent prisoner of 
die tabernacle" want — to be in view of die 
general population or arbitrarily sen
tenced to solitary confinement, if lucky to 
receive an occasional visitor? 

I would like one dieologically logical rea
son how leaving die tabernacle in plain 
view detracts from die celebration of die 
Mass — not theories. Pax et bonum. 

Shirley F. Schuhart 
Whalen Road 

Penfield 

God doesn't dwell within 
structures formed by man 
To the editors: 

This is in response to all die question 
and debate over where the tabernacle 
should be placed in die church. 

The reason Jphn was die beloved apos-
de was because he had die word of God in 
his heart and he knew how to love the way 
God wishes for us to love. You won't find 
it in a tabernacle or where it's placed and 
you won't find it in any material building 
made by man. 

You will find it in diose who know how 
to love unconditionally. 

A quote from the Acts of the Apostles 
(17:22-30), which by the way was one of 
the readings this week (May 23): Tlien Paul 

-stood up at llie Areopagus and said 
"You Athenians, I see that in every respect 

you are very religious. For as I walked around 
looking carefully at your shrines, I even dis
covered an altar inscribed, 'To an Unknown 
God.' What therefore you unknowingly wor
ship, I proclaim to you. Tlie God who made the 
ivorld and all tliat is in it, llie Lord of heaven 
ami eartli, does not divell in sanctuaries made 

by human liands, nor is lie served Iry human 
liands because he needs anything. Ratlier il is 
lie who gives to everyone life and Irreatli and 
everything. He made from one tlie wlwle hu
man race to dwell on llie entire surface of Llie 
earth, and lie fixed the ordered seasons and tlie 
boundaries of llieir regions, so that people 
might seek God, even perliaps grope for him 
and find him, though indeed he is not far from 
any one of us. For in him. we live and move 
and have our being, as even some of your po
ets liave said, For ive loo are his offspring.' 
Since therefore we are tlie offspring of Cod we 
ought not lo think tliat the divinity is lilw an 
image fashioned from gold, silver, or stone Iry 
human art and imagination. God has over
looked the limes of ignorance, bill noiu lie de
mands thai all people everywhere repent be
cause lie has established a day on which he will 
jiulge the world with justice through a iruin lie 
has appointed and he lias provided confirma
tion for all Iry raising him from the dead." 

Kathy Dunning 
Davis Road 

Wayland 

Hopes diocese will act promptly 
in response to Vatican instruction 
To the editors: 

A few years ago, in response to a largely 
exaggerated feminist sensitivity, a project 
was initiated diroughout the diocese to re
vise all liturgical texts in accordance with 
some gender-neutral language principles 
recommended by die Diocesan Women's 
Commission. Consequently, a somewhat 
wholesale purging of male nouns and pro
nouns from die Scripture readings and die 
prayers at Mass was effected at most 
parishes. But, tiiere was also a major over
arching problem widi all of this activity, 
and dial was die fact that the Vatican 
would declare such efforts to be misguid
ed and diat all of die amended liturgical 

. texts are now tp be corrected. 

Widi die issuance of Liturgiam Aulhen-
licam, this load experiment widi so-called 
"inclusive language* will need to be essen
tially dismanded. Not easy will be the task 
of reversing course and re-educating the 
faithful as to why the "abandonment of 
(masculine) terms under pressure of criti- • 
cism on ideological or odier grounds is not 
always wise of necessary." Harder yet, 
might be an explanation as to why the lo
cal Church all too often finds itself in need 
of correction. 

Be that as it may, there is certainly no 
. valid reason why an authentic reform can

not begin immediately. For example, only 
a Sacramentary and Lectionary approved 
by the Vatican is to be used at Mass. It is 
well-known that many parishes employ 
non-approved texts, particularly those re
sources produced by Liturgy Training Pub
lications. In this regard, Fidelity to Church 
directives will require that diose liturgical 
texts be discarded at die earliest date. 

With these new instructions from the 
Vatican, let's see if we can't avoid the usu
al foot-dragging response: "We will have to 
study it." After all, aren't we still studying 
die "Insmiction on Certain Questions Re
garding die Collaboration of die Non-Or
dained Faithful in the Sacred Ministry of 
Priest?" 

As Cadiolic faithful in communion widi 
die Church, we must ensure diat the litur
gical celebration in Rochester is "in full 
harmony widi die u-adition of die Catholic 
Church down through the ages and 
diroughout the world." Toward that end, 
let's not waste any time in getting out die 
red carpet to welcome with open arms 
"Son of Man," "fathers," "mankind," 
"men," "man," "he," "him," and all of the 
"brediren" back to an audientic liturgical 
celebration. 

W. Randolph Smith 
Rochester 
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